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will Trr t Iliaal StadIS.LiartlX sikera.-- UEER REVENGE OF A MAN WHOSE

FRIEND WAS MURDERED. On the ahclTrt of nearl every dry
gcods store in the city are roll, of good.

Borne of our thoughtful statistician-ar- e

predicting that there will be great
disappointment when the population of
the United States is announced at the
close of tbe next census. It will be re-

membered that there was great wrpro
when the returns of the census of 1830

came in and gave us only 62.000.000
tt-a- A f th-- 70.000.000 we bad claim

hich bate been uaoieu caa ue .

I - n UJ .

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 19.1M 8

A reteran caralry horse partakes of
the hopes and fears of battle, jnst the
tame as his rider. Aa the column swings
Into line and waita the boree grows

If the waituerrous orer the waiting.
la tpun ont. be will tremble and sweat
and grow apprehensive. If be baa been
six months in service, he knows every

bugle calL As the call comes to ad

from one to a dozen times a ay vu

exhibited to possible purchasers. The
acting shoppers bare Uconrf firndj

ccnTinced that such exhibitions of the
cpen ends of rolls cautethem to become
ahepworn. The retnlt is they aik the

derk to cot their order from the inside

i1v mofl-T-i

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mill and
express trains, southbouud. daily (except
Sunday,) leave Elizabeth Cilj M 11:10 m m
Northbound dailv. except Sunda) t- leave

Age does noi ?T"--red. No good reason exists for believing

S. S. S. is a Great Blessing to l, '.u.ah amnnirthat the growth during me iai
v. h- - been more rapid than from

A Tr0-t- hftli Wall
Hr f Civil Wa.
"Mens! n j. telenet"

Mcrnlns. tlr." replied the nan who

Tii leasi&s CTfr the fenc.
thicket n. withHe wit a --bcrt,

t cler and piercing bi? fa baTed
.rcocth, with cot the rogest ion of

rtlnklt: jet his hair was i whita i

V1rEZ. rMfari Elizabeth CUV at 2:45. p in. No 3vance, the rider . can feel mm woraingn.iri ihm nilTOlllDX Oi moV ' ' it tidbit with hi. tocgne lo gt it b- - iRn in ift90. In fact, there has been a older people can teavoia- -- d4 NorthboUad h-av- EUabethto lUn,TnBIil peopleevery sueble and rciujr Homl.-0:.-P-
.

is wholly SSI':tSS miverv Tuelay. Thursday a-u- i at- -
moves ont. beoou ior 4- -r.- . .enure ? , . Old People. It Gives

m a x a w a m va ma nnriF i iw mi uia vv. -t considerable falling off in immigration.
o.i nr.Tr.hpr of immigrants duringfaster thanyard porcoaae. --r "V . ... k to cct on

urdav.A fashionaDJj arca-e-u
j

""-- T, . nI rflnnot tdt. how of the ailmentst avenue evoitv no iuvuu w w. . , , - Hew Blood and Ufa. bo asw. He ha J a slight soamern iac into one of the --Mcomi
the other day and ak'ed be shown ever. The lines wni carry mmto

the ten years from 1880 to 1889 inclu-

sive was 5.248.568. and the total num-

ber arriving from 1890 to 1893 inclu-- a

SS9.4S5. Estimating the ar
froma 1 a ila lha on A m ffpr achelres was aTT i:.t w !- -!; - ..Wham. edy which will keep their SSEtaprt:On tue - . i j the remback bis cars, and one can xeei ma sou- -

increasesJ-t-
bi whole body. It

new life- -inguewsireugiu " - . d sends. ...avM kmi i n Q 1111 LUU f

Uiitcrslnana nis ccra... . ' r.7;,i 7t7k cf ringbams which .

fere wholly sonthern. One cf the t t-- 1 n ew
den resolve to brave the worst and have

" knew him and bad told the other ; bad ja?t the night before Deen ia

t there was a Tn.n with a bona Cie , from the te X? ! Tm." seldom cries onTwhen bit in
.keletcn in hi. clcet and that the .kele-- , .hipped from tb f"' r "?bly '

tbe tnnB9j, of battle. It is the same

rivals during the present year to equal
those of the two last and adding 230,-00- 0

to tbe above total, the population
v.. ?,reaflPrl 3.769.435 from

the appei. --r - gygtem

Bold trains srivc at arui dfpan
from .Norfolk t ViUn depoi, Norfolk;

onuev-- t l Norfolk w itu sU rail i;;2

lines, and at Ldenton wftli etcaiftn tor
Soauoke, Casbu, thjvau aud reupj er.
no! rtvernj'iraier tf-tne- r to M.nkev'i
Kerry tbeoce U .N'oit'-- V :ou'm li,
R. to' Uuper. i'aatiro aim IkMl.rner

with OKI L)oninioii- r

for ilase.cyvilie. Auror apiiinirtou ard
nterm.'dite latdtns.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch

Boston, writes :DIOOU iiirwufeu- w- South-
: ? Sarah W . noteSteyed good healthuas ac:u jaivv-- '- "

"lam seven ij HifFprpnt wars, ana inthe last decade." x:badastcry. It did box : require .8UU" ir":-- ...V and the with a borse. Five troopers ont or six'en down cast,t - .vt. n a piimrsa or me tbe cot era of my legs. inetjt.vi?- - --TvpaVprs are in the habit or JSkiSSnM Eczema terribly v a
a. a? ka7 nnrO T would never dc

proclaiming our population to be about doctor said that on acco- u- --. itcaxed me
itooKauutciiw" 'well again, ft Rav that

'erraaaico - o - i - wiiu a uuui k
:if(l,tcn. Tbe owner prtsently led he, particn Ur PfJ Sown t" eL iddlea within a minnte. If hit

and. opening the ed. Bolt theiran ontbonte. txjlI n the breast or shoulder, np go
.'Jr. dbplayM tbe .keletcn of a man. .hopper a hea,y fan: if in

adly fastened together .nd bang ng particnlarly nice of plD
or foot Jr arm. they fall forward

. t v.il.,,hv ThMiwonrian rincham at 20 cenu a yaru. wv h..

75,000,000. Tne treasurv uciai"".
in tnaVinc? its T)ercentaees of commerce, androrat)leteiy, a "fv-7- . .life.I ever in myTnUtirtc. bases its calculations

, AND y--

Old Dominion Line.
aa.. a

I feel as well as
. npon an estimated population of 75,-aa- k

nnft nn the 1st of January, 1893.
Mr. J.W. Loving, of

years I 1,L they Th. Steamer Ah'UM'i leaves..TaVi TobJto felling the story --It lo.ks a "S; aven wUh a foot cnt off by a Jagged
That fellow." be said, motioning marked as be Jt

--vith his thnnb to tbe skeletcn. "was ber pnrse f-t-
cb.,

Mlrfn is onlv when shot through the head or
oth ritv Tuehday. TlmrMlav and Sat6,K1ft: one. ami I was told that my age, wmcumaker in NewalmanacLast year an

York obtained estimates from the gov failed one by newr noTe urday at G:00 M. tor New Pern and
Koatiokes Inland, connecting with A xsix. was against me, anaa- -.

c: s..
1

ana ansednenn acquaintance cf mine, ana --11 can L,V. ,Vr f iaartthat be comes down. He may be 1. 1-- 11 or,, in i nnaiiy iwb. -
U. K .for Uoiuslioro, r.i!ii'i, nnnhealth.ernors of all the states, hich aggre-

gated 777803,231. The almanacs and
r:o;.?0n vrv all the way from

TO u r thoroughly, ftn--
d

n0w I am m perfect.iked bin so we
my bloodby meeverainct..t . the

alox from w Dicn u canio . . -
-- th.t I have kerthim f r lpft and ciaiiUOt vv

THE BLOOD.f tht 1 can come out and stir him up factory." . A i ntil the loss of blood 7ft 000.000 to 85.000,000 populaiton. s. s. s. ... J3 nrfKonThe increase from 1870 to 1880 was
v, 10 nAft nnn the increase from remedy which

.
can

nriA KSdis the only
Whenever I feel dil'.nd be gave "Well I'd prefei It jo-- wouiu c. -- 7-
he skeletcn a dig in tbe rib. it from the other end.

The horse that loses bis rider and is
was this way." be continued. will continue to

bis acquaintance, ceeded to unroll the SO or 40 yards or
tillosing tbe door cn m o foara some

lo Wause it is ine umjr
1 aan t 1 fiOO was about 12.000,000, and. viFF T- - . ,rf.rT. arsenic ana omw u?"J"b& i wnotAverfree trom roots ftnd herbs, and nas.xoadding 12.000.000 to the total returned "TorVi ft is made from F.czema. Rheumatism,

Duricir the war I lived in one ci the gingnara. ; thmwa him out Then De

More head City; and with w. K.

II. for Jacksonville, Wilmiust Mi. ete;
Uetnrnino; leaves New licrne Mwfiday
Wednesday and Friday. ..

Tickets on wile at Eluabeih . ity ita
tion to KoanbkiIland, Ociac.k, Orien-

tal, New Berne, Kitston, (Jt)JaU)ro, .

MorehCAd t'iCy and V limn gtof, N. C.
Dally H rail aeryiet bet we a r.i'.z ntt

Citv and. New tork, I'hiladelnlua, I a!ti-mo- re

nd Norfolk.
TUroush cars, and as low r v ai.d

quicker time than y any other .route .

Direct ail goodd to be f.hipit d via La?t-cr- n

Carolina D.spaich as IhiIowm : f n--

Norfolk by Nortolk fc Southern Hail oiul,

ET q R S cures the worst case oiiutu-- ,
aR. of the blood.by the last census, we nave a.o-j-iow- -

1 & A 1 ..11... Tr,nrht" ho afked as be looa
--cutbern states, where 1 was aocui ine TeUer,Orn Sores Chronic Ulcers ifio Co., Atlanta. Ga.Chicago Kecord.goes galloping here and there, neighing

with fear and alarm, but he will not
leave tbe field. In his racing about he

t-- . thom m.-fiise- va -
i..v.

bis scissors from bis vest pocket.
Two yards."

His scissors snapped viciously cs they
the tone in

A Trlelt of the Cavmerau
nno nf the manv camera fiends Of & GO.J.may get among weu.u-u- u ;

hbfcaUed thtcaabboj wCs not cf but be will dodge them if P0".
'etenUesf St tne shepor. at l,a?t. in any l?PJ? this city has recently been showing his

tr-im- a verv unusual photograph ofw

. nly northern man. They took nearly
.very thing that I bad aa time went on,
killed my stock, killed some of my p"0-,l-e

and finally announced that they
.vere going to kill me. Nearly all the
.ountry was terrorized at that time by
1 pood for ncthlng chap whom we will
.nil J In Conner ; that was not his name,

.nt it will do one name is as good as

another now.
When tbe war broke out. he started

tAJw4nt mrrrill and

bas come upon tnree oriouroww:;.Lwas satisfied. Minneapolis Jc himself, caught in the act of falling
m lBAAe-- r arH RPPmlUST to be 8 WHOLESALE- - Baltimore, by r. v.ai..n. imnM-den- t

Street Station; Philadelphia l y

l n AA-- n A IWrS mnTJ AIM .1 1 TV I PAnnvlv,mia li. li.,winning candidate for a broken neck. I ocR Mrttt ManoaTHEY ALL GOT IN. lTLUlJiiitb --flJ-N JJ al UaOaaWWV New York, by P.nneyh-Hui- a Ji. U,, IVrIn suite of the fact that tbe injury seems
to Get so certain thej tumbler's face wears a31naKed

the Show,How AlalAdmitted to -- AND DEALERS IN--
rhwrv smile, and on close lDspecuou
mnv be seen to be winking his eye mis3 jT." - 1 TT 1 a .V V 4 1 H n tr. u ..r. that one idle day the frog. Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair...&1L..

Plastern a iTiirni iii Jw liuk w r- - l . . v . . . . .

less steeds, they fall in and Keep ogeui-e- r

cs if fcr mutual protection, and the
"rally" of tbe bngle may bring the
whole cf them into ranks in a body.

rublic Opinion..

PLAINT OF A MILLIONAIRE.

P 1b Life For M Who Has
Arqmlred Eiormoai Wealtk.

What is the smallest income on which

a man may live in New York? was the
Question I asked today of a noted bank- -

rhipvouslv at Ton as well aa the force

27, North Kiver, and uni jhiiimiihui

Line.
Forfurther Information apt ly to n

Snowden. Agent Klizabeth Citv, ur .utu--

General office or the rrolk and Southen.
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va.
M.K. KINO, U'C.i1i'.Di,I, '

Gen'l Manuger. Gen'l ! t. paps-A-

11 11 v .i.t tne word !i.lnrt-th- e lamb and the skunk stanea
HEJW BIL3 - . - I . , .1 Tr.. of gravity. In reply to questions he ex

nioinp thirt that was an accomplishbat he was coming my wsy and ws forth together 10 v iu .- -.
tiest and Best Eeady-Mixe- d Faints in in

rr po.. T.pad. Oil. Varniscep,
Send for-- New Color at viv.i,wbat scrl 01 mow ii was mo vuuw..

jt.T,'t .t..tn Anvwav. it was some-- ired only after long practice.
Terpentine, Etc.

I could pose for that picture all day
full line kept in stock- n . tittnnT A

inn '9 with no serious injury to myseu,
0Tnt waste of time and a little phy

tbiDg that tbe qncerly assorted quartet
was anxious to attend, and they hopped

and wad.lled and gamboled and trotted
toward tbe big canvas incloaure with

lishtfnl thiobs of anticipation.
ELIZABETH CITY N. C. SALE.FORsical fatigue," he insisted. But the less

credulous of his friends refused to be-i?- 0

that he took pleasure in such

TURNIP SEEDS ARE CLEAPnrrnhatie tjerformances, and finally he
wtn tell the whole story.

Finally they reached tbe doortender.
tbe frog leading tbe line.

Well, the frog bad a greenback and
pawed right in.

The duck bad a bill and followed tbe

REAL ESTATE.
BY

oing to bnrn my bouse and tang mo
o a tree in tbe yard. I snt tverd

ck that I was ready for bio. We
jrard of bio all arcrand men shot.

iiXrs killed, bonsea burned o that
the nameof Jim Conner became a thing
o scare children, cot to speak of men.

I was alwsys trying to help northern
.in.andcne time bad two or three

--vith me, pMicg them cn as occasion

I had ccJ heard froa Conner or bit
aids for some week, when one day be
t1 ioto the yard and swore that be
Ta going to burn tbe bouse. We bad
:o means cf rrotectio ourselves ex-e- pt

by tiling a ri. acd with that I
ried to rick him cS from tbetopttory;

f at be bad picietl up one of my friends
v - v 'w. in thm fi!.!- - and thev rat

i ii I

"It's all very simple. First you place
your camera in some way about 10 or
13 feet from the floor, with the lens

inHnff downward. A picture taken

er, wtrose idcoujo wuuwi -
$100,000 a year. "WelL" he replied,
"my household erpenses alone amount
to $25,000 a year, and I do not see how

I possibly could live on less than that
Then a reminiscent smile began to cross

bis countenance, and. heaving a little
sigh, be said: "But the happiest time
of my life was when my wife and I and
two children lived here on $2,600 a
year. After all. happiness doesn't de-

pend on the amount of a man's income.
. "I was quite intimate with William
n. Vanderbilt when be was considered
tbe richest man in the country. I met

don't think that because they are cheap you can get tuem in uur
sharply to E & S. S. LaBlDfas well as another; every year a good many peopl pay .place

with it in this position will make the
fro.

Tbe lamb bad four quarters and fol-

lowed the frog and the dock.
But the unfortunate akunk was left
th ntiL'p. lie had only a rcent.

find that idea mistake, and you might as wen itua -
cultivationflonram)ear..tobe a side wall. L,, a , rav for seeds and... .t r tanna- - IT. 1ST! r. 1 1 HH L LU v X

d of the season with a lot of woody, miseneeioi wuno ,z , , , -- aa f v,o
ladder and yonrseu: ana men uo ibhuiucu CORKESUONDENCE. SOLICITED.then arranKO yonr

a "i shapen roots not worth the cost of gathering.13 aone.and that was lad. Naturally he turned
away, feeling rretty blue. As be was
--t..w pnins back over the hill be met

this sheet, and the poein;
T&lTrtnwttBcM to the wall and Buy V0Ur Turnip seeds carefully - just as cart fully as you cob -

-- 0 m -

ai e .hoira Ipftlv flrransed adds 2 Don't he sruided by either priceiiacnborrcand.toodUbIndhimand a hoop snake rolling along at a lively 1:uVki'8 ai 1cor. of
gl,.U0.to the illnsion. bnt the whole thing 13 it m saye you a few cents and a little trouble to buy at oui House am lot

Martin streets.r.t toward the show. Tbe skunk gTeet
bim one day in Fifth avenue ana sam
to bim that he ought to be the happiest
man in the world. 'I am not.' the great
millionaire replied. 'My health is shat-sn- d

all tbe incney I possess can
eo Bimpie mai x am cuu",iu nnf.fti stores, but you must nave an ee lj i"o iuiu. .bet at the windows cf tbe bouse, a I

tbe sane tlce gathering lrub with
.vhich. they it'd. to burn the bouse.

n n rm tlsrvd to arrroacb tbe

- " . - ' 1 1 . I si 11 T in T II III 1 I lfnr Pxnlaininff it to you instead of niak- -

rtTi fhinV it ont for yourself."j j . - -
Cincinnati Enqnircr.

Decide in good time how macii grouna you uu u

and then write to us, We can give you your choice of the best kwdsat
to deliver them at your hornfifty cents per pound, and we goaranteee

cor that price. '
'

M.

Underwood house and lot on Church
street.

Vacant swamp lot on Martin f red.
Runs to Tiber Canal.. Room for
Rral buildings. Glu-ap- , and on
terms.

Grifiin mill property. and wharf.

Net & Twin Co'swhail. frontitig on

You can buy them cheaper. - Can you ouy mem as .gOUUS

not restore it I cannot even drive cne
of my fine horses. It is painful for me

to sit down. My only possible exercise
is for me to walk down the avenue. I
receive threatening letters daily, and

that I amunstrungmy nerves are so
constantly afraid that some assassin

:u it. ma T nm overrun with

ed bim. but the snake did not stop.
"Don't interrupt me." he cried over

bis shoulder. "I've got to do a turn,
and I'm a little late." and he rolled

1D&'
At the top of tbe hill the skunk no-

ticed another old friend approaching. It
was the sardine.

Hello!" cried tbe sardine. "What's
the matter V

So the skunk told him.
I can guess bow you feel about it.

said the sardine sympathetically. "I
belong to tbe smelt family mysaJf. But.

Every
Seeds Growers & Merchants.

a. aa mm- a aonth 7 COilTtlEECXAL PLACE, - - MORFPIK, va.

aW

ioue. as I was a sure shot. I supposed
that they wonM wait until night and
then creep up and burn rue out. I kept
nut cf tight and could not believe that
they would murder a man in cold blood.
Dat. hearing a ihoat. I glanced throogh

bullet bote In the --hotter and taw
:hem drl? Ing my friend's bcre up to a
rrre fine old tree that 1 bad planted

a boy. One cf tbe limbs crosd tbe
.trive. and to this they fastened the
rcpe and drove the horse away, leaving
uiy friend dangling there, and I watch-

ing the operation totally heirless, while
they were looking on.

Some United States troops finally
came along and drove them off and cut
the body down, and we joined in the
cbae. I bunted the gang for weeks.

n vnn come riem oac
aj-i- a VW M J wsay r alTjIork bteam packeto.c

Elegant Steamers Dally, exptotc

river anu cree..
Poindexter street lots, nor I li of Pom- -

dexter creek. One thoiiritml dollars
each.

A.lbernarle Ifotel. ,

A hanoHf ine dwePinji on Itiver Si!e.:
Modem home, delightfully located

Factory sites and cheap 'building
lots on west end,, adjoining the Kail

lioad.
A mnll fimuti n nil Uit OH txtt't.f?( ill

Will aj j
people who want to gqt money. I am

the moat wretched man in New ork,
and I tell you that after a person has
accumulated enough to secure him
against poverty and gTatify his reason-

able wants every dollar in addition is
a burden and weighs him down.' "
Philadelphia Lge

Shake into Your Shoe3
Aii.nv vont-Kas- e. a powder for tbe 7eet. lt

and go in with me I've goi a dox.
And tbe akunk and the sardine went

back together. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
OLD

.BAY
LI N i

Sunday between iiaHimoie anu
Old Point Oorafort, Norfolk, Ports-
mouth and all polnta South. Direci
connections with all railroads

at Norfolk, Portsmouth
and Hampton Roads.
: STEAM Ett VIRGINIA, fromETWEltNWaaklaston mmd General IIowe Dor.

While tbe British occupied rbiladel- - ALTIMOKE,
ft.Tt vit t. Raitimore. for Kicnmonu, every

and the American force lay mrhia cures paiuful, swollen, smarting, nerroui, te
of ami andwinter onarters at Valley ForRe, one

th2re are thousands of wo-

men who nearly suffer death
from irregular menses. Some-
times the "period" comes too
often sometimes not often
enough sometimes the flow is
too scant, and again it is too
profuse. Each symptom shows
that Nature needs help, and
that there is trouble in the or-

gans concerned. Be careful
when in any of the above con-

ditions. Don't take any and
every nostrum advertised to
cure female troubles.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

is the one safe and sure

and Instantly takes tne stinj out
CX3 "tZS Is ff fe--

r ? "

W w e!

day as Washington and hia staff were
hunlon!L Iulhe greatest comfort fllscoverj of

Aijyinr n fin hnntins? doz. which was I ii-- n. Fnr.t.Eaae make3 tlxbt or new

NORFOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PIKB 10, LIOlll
AND SOUTH St., by way of Chesapeake Bay

and James River. Arrives at cri-THE

mond next morning. No deiay,
SWIFTEST, no transfers.

SAFEST Meals on European plan. Lnx
SUREST nrlous SUterooms, Electric Lights

ROUTE Steam Heat. Berths free.
Ticket Office, 129 Est Balttmore

Street
Telephone 1435.

Sold by altlv lost, came to eecla something I
hoM feel tasf. Try It To-Da- y.

1 o&lic.a. ..wv.ww -

of Djer street. $125.

Town lots near Cotton Mill. Sold

on easy terms, and small pa meats.

Send in description of Heal Ks-ta- t

of all kinds, ami the same will ..

promptly placed on the market, witii-ou- t

expense, until sale is made.

Two town lots on Lawrence et
Chance for a speculation. 450.

w .a
to eat On ita collar waa the name.

General Howe.
druggist, grocers, ano on u

$tore keepers everywhere. Bj mall for cts.

In tarn pa. Trial Package FREE. Address,

Allen S. Qlmtd, LeBoy, N. Y.Washington ordered that the aog
ehonld bo fed. and then he sent it to
Philadelphia nnder a flag of trace, with E. W. THOMPSON,JOH --i SHERWOOD,

ceaeral Manager. Tramc Manager
K BROWN Genral Ticket : Agent.A StrnoKrapner'i Kel.

Concerning the stenographic prow est

of the late Thomas Allen Reed a corre

then gave it up, as it was evident tnai
they bad gWen ns tbe slip. After the
war I moved to California and came
here I soon beard cf a curions char-
acter who lived up in one of the can-

yons the life cf a hermit I never con-

nected bis name with Conner, it being
Bat when bemore or less common.

died cne day tbe story was that be bad
bad a bad record back In Missouri ; that
he bad been a murderer, etc, and it
occurred to me that it might be my old
enemy, the man I bad been after for so
many years.

I can't say that I have a paiticu-Url- y

revengeful disposition." said the
skeleton owner, "but be bad murdered
my friend, and I bad never given np
the bopeci finding him and was always
on the lookout. Tbe old fellow waa

f. n im) h melt', it seems, with no

V

MAGNETIC NERVINEmedicine for irregular or pain-
ful menstruation. It cures all
tVi Ailments that are caused byispondent sends a curious anecdote. The

late shorthand writer was once on pro-

fessional business in Liverpool and staid

a letter reading: "General Washing-
ton's compliments to General Howe,
lie does bimslf .the pleasure to retnrn
to bim a dog which accidentally fell
into bis bands and by the inscription
cn tbe collar appears to belong to Gen-

eral Howe.
Tbe British commander, in reply,

..nt a rrdinl letter ConvevinZ bis

A fine dwelling with large lot on t he-edg-

of town at a sacrifice. Cood lo-

cality. Terms easy. 81,000.

Corner lot and dwelling on Ciitm-.i- i

and Dyer streets.
25 acres of land with good dwel ling-- six

rooms. Nicely fitted out w th
stables and outbuildings. A dei.uIe

CWhome....
niifrAPt. 60x120 feet. Houpe 24x21

irregularity, such as leucor-- 4
rhcea, falling of the womb, a
nervousness ; pains in the head,
back, breasts, shoulders, sides, f

in the same hotel as Charles Mathews,
the actor. The latter had" appeared in
"My Awful Dad." and after the per

Ts tmaranteed to curt
Nervous Prostra
tion. Fits, Dizz-
iness, Headache,
Neuralgia and In-
somnia. Great ex-
cesses in the nee of-baco- o.

opium, alcoSSl,
and in other direc-
tions. brlncrinK on De-
bility. Sleepless-
ness. Mental De--

CSUR.
a x--w anA Comnlete Treatment, coijsting Cwarm thanks for this act of courtesy of

his enemy. Paul Leicester Ford in La- - SUPPOSITORIES, Cap'-c-s of Ointrieitt and Xvo

formance he strolled into the smoking
room. Having heard of Mr.. Reed's ex-pertn-

as a note taker, Mathews chal-
lenged the reporter to jot down certain

outBET-OR-E: - AP feet 2 stories. L 8x10 feet. All
buildingsDression. soTtemngOT tne tsrain, insanityof every nnturo an 1 deprreo. It mak n operation

With the knife or injections ox crjbollo ac id, which
are painful and eeldoin a permanent cure, and often
resnitinc 1-- death, unnecessary. Why endure

w. and at last a miwsrable death. MAGNETIC NER-
VINE arrests all losses in either sex, renews vitality

diea' Ilpme JonrnaL

When a man dies they pnt a tombstone
over him and carve compliments on it.

Pnt thrr don't tell what killed him. If

passages from tbe character of Puff in
Richard Brinsley Sheridan's "Critic" and istrenetn to ootn ine muscaiar ana nerruim n iein,

RiM to oure anycae. You only pay for

hips and limbs. By regulating
the menses so that they occur
every twenty-eight- h day, all
those aches disappear together.
Just before your time comes,
get a bottle and see how much
good it will do you. Druggists
sell it at $i.

Send for oar free book, "Perfact
Health for Women."

THE BRADHELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLAHTA, GA.

Rfd mressed his willingness to

A fine property on Shepard street.

House and lot on North Bide, near
depot and wharves..
" Schooner Esther good usnew. rr

tones r tne Drain, Doiias np me nesn. orim?" cu
is sleep, and restores health and happiness to the
sufferer. A month's treatment in pin in pari tace by
mail to any address, $1.00 per box; 6 for $5.00. VV ithj ,-- i i j have a try. Mathews, who was one ofxacj uiu you cwtuu every o.vxj uruci wo bio w w i it v " v .w
cure or refund the money. Qivutir iree. OuAranto

benefits received. J1 a box, t ior 50. sem oyica.'i.
Guarantees l6tied ty onr agents.

CONSTIPATION Sv IlparileVSr yeriitt

the jrreat LITER and STOM ACH ant I

BLOOD PUBIFIEK. Small, mild and Ptfr
go into any cem
etery ana una on

the best "patter speakers on tbe stage,
began to gabble the lines with startling
rapidity, and the other strained every

ez IcT" one stone in. as i i .rx take, especiauy auapieu rut uiuiutcu

OABANTEES tssned on'x 1?
every six tne

$ words "con
sumption,"

a tmall sum.
Two tenant houses bn Fearing street
payable 810 per month.
Two small houses and lots south of

N. & 8. Railroad track
nia),each '2j0

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to canal. A bar

friends, and they had buried him by the
tide cf bis but. I heard of. It a few days
later and employed some men to aid
me in the investigation.

Conner bad a bad saber wound
across the face, by which no one could
ever fail to recognize him. and when

opened the gTave there was the
man. while lVTt which be left showed
that he was Conner. I bad found bim
too late to turn bim over to the law.
So I proposed to bang hlra where I
could keep an eye on bim for the rest
cf my life, and in my will I propose to
leave inatmctiona that be shall be left
hanging, dangling in the win . just

s be haa'bacgtd my friend. I bad bis
tkeletcn prep-re- d. as no cne claimed
hlra. and bnng bim up as a warning to
any cf bis seed that might follow In hi
idolaters." Chicago Inter Ocean.

"pneumonia,"
diseased lungs." v vK4 BO YEARS'

VV EXPERIENCENS WAD7ERTISEMEHTSAnd if the truth

nerve to follow him. When the teat was
finished. Reed, whose notes., despite
the terrific epeed at which he bad been
writing, were of neat and eligible out-

line, merely inserted a vowel mark ox
two and banded them to an assistant
who was called into tbe room, and who
transcribed the characters with but few
mistakes, backward 1 "I should hardly
have thought it possible, Mr. Reedl"

W I 1 . Tested
andTrue.Ml were all told most

of them would
say also "due DPARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Clcawea and beaotiae tt Llr.
t a ln.iiri.nt ffTOTtn.

I Mm II II mf a II ii ato carelessness."
More men die

of consumption
than are killed in

5 11,Wt. tUSm .. ' ,1 BADE IVlArtrvo Wood Seedswas the astonished Charles Matnews
comment London Telegraph.

gain.
Poinde-xle- r Creek front on west Mle

of street.
A fine wharf site on Pasquotank

Kiver, on south side of town. i

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

A handsome dwelling on tioadatieet
near Burgess.

nbattle. Consump DESIGNS
rrWwtf CopyrightsV 1 - tion is more aeauiy SENT FREEthan rattlesnakes, and yet

mn ran from the snake, and
to housekeepers

The Best for the South.

Twenty years experience enables
us to offer the best of everything
in seeds for the Southern Farm-
er and Gardenei.

Vegetable Flower Seeds,

A Little Sermom.
To be honest; to be kind; to earn a

little and spend a little leea; to make,
upon the whole, a family happier for
hia presence; to renounce, when that
shall be necessary, and not be imbitter- -

A Qar Okta RUrr FUw
Not rrsny perwons know what a

poonbil! Is, but all those who do know
that every spring this fish is the espe-

cial prey cf Shirpingport fiabermen,
who catch them in great numbers be

38ii covin

Anyone sending a sketch and description tuay
onlckly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
Invention Is prr.bably ratentat.le. ComraanSca.
Uona strictly contideritiaL Ilan-iboo- on PaUaits
aent free. Oldest aeercy for fccnnnjipatcnts.

Patents taken throoch 51u;in Co. recoiye
tptc ied r.ot tee, wilhoai.cbargj, In the

Scientific Mmtfm.
hrndsomely ninrtrstr 3 weekly.

m

MUfTrl & Co.S6,Broadwc Nev York
Branch Office. 625 F SU VTaatlaEton. B. C.

fFarm lands on the Itiver.
U 200 acre farm with Isrge and coin- -Si

niodious buildings. WtU timbered anded ; to keep a few fnende, bnt tnese
without capitulation ; above all, on the or in a higli state oi cultivation, xi'--moderat-

Terms easv.

invite consumption.
The time to cure consumption is before

it starts. A "little cough" is easy to
cure. Weak lungs may be made strong
before disease gets in.

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Is the one medicine that is successful
above all others in the treatment of
throat, bronchiaraad lunsr diseases. Jt

Grass and Clover beeas,
Seed-Potatoes,-See- Grain,
And all Garden and Farm Seeds, geaine grim condition, to keep men as

with himself here is a task for all that
a man has of fortitude and delicacy. A house and lot on Burgess Btreet,

40 x 140. Home six rooms. Price tow,
one half cash 1, 2 and 3 ytnrs.Robert Louis Stevenson.

COCK BOOK
telling bow to prepare many de-licate- 'and

delicion dishe .

Address, Lieb'g Co., V r. tr.l, K w

low the falls.
The spoonbill is probably the largest

fish that swims the Ohio river. He Is
anywhere from a foot Jong to six feet,
but also half cf bim is till. The bill is
spocn shaped, but is a single one. The
lower lip is short, the bill being used
much like a spade. . The spoonbill has
bo scales, but is covered with a tough
bide. Altogether he is an uncanny ob-

ject and far from a delicacy in appear-
ance. He is also called by some "shovel- -

Wood's Seed Cook, giving the
most successful ways of growing
all crops, ana futi information ,

about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Vritc for it.

T.W.Wood & Sons,
Tebleolar rerslfla.ee

IT- - - -- lavlr onfnmr.llllfl ClT A

i qa famp t;rcipp1
p Pir 5.1 11 "I If ii J: r

- Vo: k
and tonic lor the

weak8stomAch and for the whole system fulJ.t . -
but it also acts specifically on the throat Jon.
and lunes. It makes nch, red blood, "Yon're dnlL An antomobile is full :si', Q3i:!i!', Parnisaatljf Pestered.

SEEDS&EN, Richmond,
t 1builds up flesh and strength and renews of push and a perambniator nas 10 do

the vi -- or of the whole bod v.

s Trearr.eii. ccristlng of
'''-iti-- s c? Oiptnent snd two

f(.:ss Core for rilesof
I- - in operat ion with

- o. rii---- -J acid, which ar;
i ire, and otten re--

Xhy endure thisw t'arantae G boxea

pushed.' letrois xree xiess.
PILLS The Largest 5eed v' '

House In the :

South.
Deafness is more common in cold iMlJYROYAL

L!r? Or41-ala0l- yC

KfV.MN al-a- ys rdiahia.
A

IGiui . .3! w
vv-T--i c

rtive-3- . : lr..'.f ' m ci.t? rsy ior beneuus re
.Acountries than in warm climates, me

iPL'ETi'". gi'TDWlUr Is sold with wwi--

--eitcr Lest Manhood, i art s weaknef . Mervous
Oejility aud nil the evils from earl or later ex
jeceea. therubultn o? oveiwortr, worry. icknet,
)tc. Full strength, tone und tlttwlopmpnt jriven
o evory organ or oortiou of tho txnly. InaproTe-ae- nt

immediate ly eoe n fnm the first box. i hous-rad- d

oi letters of rraiso on tie m our othce. au
ye earriod ia vefct tx-kt-

. &nt by niRil to ac?
on roco? f t of o. l)n month jr treatj-nel- .t

ia eiu-- b-.-
PrS-oSLO- 6 Ikix- .- $5.00,

Vritten (iunrantc to reiund raoi f not cure
idiii to im loe U-- GenuiiiO. Cif roe.

ear being very sensitive to atmospheric
-J--

Jim l!-- A mad OaUtuttMlikT' 7 ntzhtiZ FfLc C:Tftl?aT, 25c. a Bex.

nose cat."
Every spring spoonbills in schools

visit the falls of the Ohio. It is a tradi-
tion that they come np all the way
from the gulf of Mexico every spring to
spawn at the falls, but more credit la
given the theory that they live scat-
tered in the river right along and only
congregate in the spawning season.
Louisville Ccurier-Journa- l.... .... .

Sold everywhere by "dealers in medi-
cine Be sure you get the genuine.
Don't take a substitute.

Mr. M. Ilartrick. of Demrter. Oaweito Ox,
K. Y writes : I hae lost two daughters in
leas tha fire year with consumption and scrof-bU- .

My eldest aoa was taken, two or three
yesrs ago, with betnorrhare from the lmng-s- .

It troabied him for over a year. Ue took Dr.
Pierre's CoJdea Medical Diacorery and has not
had a bleeding- - from the lunrs ia ft a year.
Your medicine certainly sarcd has Lie." w

niMtitkUanwa. iichanges. '

t - ia Mar for pmr-ieal-

ta ictMr. ey retc a
Aau tup r.L - lr W.lL 1 n.000 TaMiaastmia.

. The Bank of England will not take
email sums. It requires private depos-

itors to maintain a balance of 600.

ie "T?nt 1 JVT7 pe "i STOMACH KiiU..ViOtt an
LiXXiO FCliiiltli. xcail, mill acd f lesmnt U
tuke,r.peci4J:7 da.ted fcr --biiiiren'a a:. tt 1C3
acunta. . vi' '.""rU4MtMUtaial.hilHinn 3. I"' rz.

I'lilLAUA.. FA.


